Hamsters were trained to avoid shock by leaving a startbox and traversing a straight alley. During the first extinction phase (Phase I), one group was given 20 regular extinction (RE) trials, while a second group was given shock punishment (PE) in the center of the alley. During the last 30 extinction trials (Phase II), conditions were reversed for the groups. Unlike earlier research with other species, punishment typically suppressed running, especially in the prepunishment area. However, a temporary punishment induced facilitation of alley speed was found.
Under certain conditions, punishment administered during the extinction of an aversively motivated running response may maintain or even enhance the punished response. As recent reviews of the literature reveal (Brown 1969; Melvin, 1971) , the conditions leading to the development of this self-punitive or vicious circle behavior (VCB) have been well documented-at least so far as the laboratory rat is concerned. Although Martin, Ragland , and Melvin (1970) and Byrum and Melvin (1972) demonstrated the vicious circle effect with gerbils, certain performance differences between gerbils and rats were noted. For example, the gerbils tended to extinguish quickly during regular extinction (RE) conditions, presumably due to their strong, competing exploratory responses. Mice, however, yield data which are quite ratlike, exhibiting strong and stable self-punitive behavior in an avoidance situation (Brister & Melvin, in press ). And recently, vicious circle behavior has been found with guinea pigs (Watkins, Reference Note I).
The present experiment, which used hamsters as subjects, is the latest in a series of comparative studies of the self-punitive phenomenon. We employed a type of apparatus and "shift" design similar to that used by Melvin and Smith (1967) with rats, Byrum and Melvin (1972) with gerbils, and Brister and Melvin (in press ) with mice. Although most earlier researchers had employed an extinction criterion of one to three 60-sec trials, we ran a fixed number of extinction trials for each hamster in order to discern any recovery effects .
METHOD

Subjects and Apparatus
The subjects were 16 naive male outbred golden hamsters, 90-134 days old at the start of the experiment . They were obtained from Charles River, Inc., caged. individually, and maintained on ad-lib food and water.
The apparatus has been described in detail by Melvin, Athey, and Heasley (1965) . It consisted of a wide black wooden goalbox, a 30.5 em startbox, and a 1.22 m straight alley. Both
We wish to thank Vanessa Searight and Mary Lee Kennedy for their able technical assistance. the alley and startbox had grid floors, glass lids, and were painted white. A trapdoor floor, hinged along one edge 15.2 em above the grid floor, divided the startbox into upper and lower compartments. A barrier prevented the subject from leaving the upper compartment; a manually operated guillotine door at the entrance to the goalbox prevented retracing.
Photocells and associated electronic equipment recorded response times to .01 sec. Prepunishment time was defined as the time elapsing from the release of the trapdoor until the subject had interrupted a light beam located 60.96 em from the back wall of the startbox (just before the shock punishment zone). Alley time was taken as the time elapsing from the interruption of a light beam 31.75 cm from the back wall of the startbox to the interruption of a beam 1.27 ern inside the goalbox. Voltage was delivered through a 10 K ohm series resistor and monit ored by a vacuum tube ac voltmeter. Shock inten sity was 60 V ac on all shock trials.
Procedure
The hamsters were randomly assigned to one of two groups of eight subjects each.
Avoidance training. Prior to the experimental session, each subject was handled, placed in the startbox, and allowed to explore the startbox/alley and goalbox for 5 min.
Following exploration, all subjects received identical avoidance training. The hamster was placed in the trapdoor compartment and, while facing the goalbox, dropped onto the grid floor. The release of the trapdoor was followed 5 sec later by a 60-'1 shock in the startbox and alley.
After the hamster entered the goalbox, the guillotine doors were lowered and the subject was allowed to remain in the goalbox for 30 sec. The acquisition criterion was five consecutive avoidances within 30 trials. All subjects met this criterion.
Extinction. Immediately following avoidance training, all subjects received two extinction phases; the first consisted of the first 20 extinction trials (Phase I). Group RE-PE received the RE condition in Phase I and the PE condition in Phase II, which included Trials 21-50. Group PE-RE was given PE in Phase I and RE in Phase II. During RE (regular extinction), no shock was ever present in any part of the apparatus . During PE (punishment extinction), shock was present in the middle 60.96 em of the alley on each trial If the animal did not enter the goalbox within 60 sec, it was placed in the goalbox for 30 sec, and a time of 60 sec was recorded. No extinction criterion was used, i.e., all hamsters received all 50 trials. ...
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• . . Alth ou gh co nditio ns were comparable to those of pri or re search, little evidence of self-punitive behavior wa s e xhibite d by hamster s. The vicious-circle effect had been found in both rats (c.f., Melvin & Smith, 1967) , mice (Brister & Melvin , in press) , and gu inea pigs (Watkins, Reference Note I). In fact, with the identical apparat u s and a design simila r to ou rs. gerb ils ex hib ite d stro ng a nd sta b le self-pun itive runni ng (Byru m & Melvin ,1972) .
Te mpo rary punishment-induced facili ta tio n was seen in alley speed. During the first blo ck o f trials, th e punished (P E-R E) group ran faster th an the con tro l gro up; h owever , the re was no significant difference in running speed ther eafter. Pun ishment also led t o inc rease d spe ed whe n Gro up R E-PE was sh ifte d to the PE condition. Again , su ppressio n fo llowed th is te mporary facilita tio n.
On th e prepunishmen t measure, the results indica ted punishment-induced supp ression d uring Phase I. Whe n punishment was deleted (Phase II) , the sup pressed PE-R E gro up then showed rec overy o f the a voida nce response . T his suggests that, when animal behavior is supp resse d in the vicio us-circle paradigm, the condition ed fea r of th e pr epunishrnent area established during avoida nc e tr aining is still pr esen t. Ho wever , fear o f punishment shock in th e middl e sec tio n is stro ng enoug h to prevent running. Th is analysis is sup po r ted by obse rvations of ham ster s whi ch , afte r su ppressio n of running, a tte mpted to climb o u t of th e sta rtbox.
When th e ham ster s in Grou p PE-R E experience d no sh oc k animals had shown marked suppression, i.e., alley time of at least 60 sec , whereas only two of the nonpunished (RE.PE) hamsters slowed to this extent. Phase II. Analysis of variance for the two gro ups over six blo cks o f trials revealed significant effect s of block s and th e Groups by Blocks int eraction (F = 4 .99 , df= 5.70 , P < .00 1). Group PE·RE seems to show a slight reco very effect from the suppression evident in Phase I. Punishment initially ( Bloc k I , Pha se II) facilitated alley speed for Group RE-PE relat ive to th e last block of Phase I (t = 3.80, P < .0 I) , dur ing wh ich these hamsters were not punished. As Figure 2 indicate s, Gr oup RE-PE gradually suppressed th e running behavior over the next five blocks of tri als.
• Prepunishment Speed Figure I represents mean speeds (I /time) in the star tbo x and alley sections pre cedin g the electrified grid fo r the two groups across five-trial blocks.
Phase I. Analysis o f variance across the four blocks of trial s constituting Phase I revealed a significant groups effect ( F = 15.1 6, df = 1/14, P < ,DOl) and blocks effect (F= 11.5 8 , df=3.42 , p<.OI) . Animals in the PE·RE groups sho wed marked suppression with punishment. Performance of RE·PE hamsters also declined ; however, they ran significantly faster than the punished group.
Phase II. Analysis of variance over the six blocks of trials of Phase II revealed that the blocks effect , as well as th e int era ction effect (F = 6.07 , df = 5/70 , P < .001), were significant. Again , punishment did not facilitate runnin g (see Figure I ) . The deletion of puni shment for Group PE·RE led to tempora ry recovery of running as ind icat ed by the curvilinear relati onship depicted in Figu re I , Phase II.
• All subje cts learned the avoidance response. A t test of the two group means on alley speed on the last training tria l was not significan t (t < I) .
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Figure L Mean prepunishment speed for two groups of hamsters on successive blocks of five trials during two phases of extinction. Group RE-PE received regular extinction followed by punishment extinction. Group PE·RE received these conditions in reverse order.
RESULTS
Alley Speed
Mean alley speed for the two groups over five-trial blocks is shown in Figure 2 .
Phase I. A 2 by 4 analysis of varian ce of alley speeds showe d significant effects for blocks and the interaction effect (F = 3.06, df= 3/4 2 , P< .05) . As Figure 2 indica tes, punishment has a facilitative effect on speed d uring Block 1 (t = 3.66, P < .0 1) but the decline in performance is steeper for th ese punished animals (Group PE-RE) than for the nonpunished subjects of Group RE·PE. By the end of Phase I, eight PE·RE pun ishment in Phase II, fear of the middle section declined to the point where subjects left the startbox and ran to the goalbox. However, some residu al conditioned fear of the middle of the alley remained, temporarily increasing alley speed. Subsequent lack of puni shment in the center of the alley resulted in the extinction of running behavior.
Why do ham sters, under optimal conditio ns for ot her rodents, fail to exh ibit vicious-circle beh avior? One possibility might be that the alley, designed for rat s, is simply too large. However, Byrum and Melvin (1972) established the phenomenon in gerbils, a species of similar size. A second possibility may relate to th e type of startbox used-one containing a trapdoor. In hamster s, the drop appeared to elicit a star tle response which comp eted with running . Even thou gh the trapdoor technique may be more effec tive in th e vicious-circle paradigm with rat s (cf. Delprato & Meltzer , 1974) , a guillotine door arrangement might work bett er with hamsters.
